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Draft Order
on the Centrsl European Initiative
The Assembly,
(t) Noting the positrve role played by subregional cooperation groupings in strengthening stability
and secuntv in Europe;
0r) Stressing the political importance of the participatron in the activities of these groupings of
representatives of therr member states' national parliaments;
(ui) Welcoming the development of cooperation between these institutions and expressing support
for the ob.;ectives defined at the Monaco Conference on the "Subregional economic cooperation
processes 
- 
a contnbution to the nerv European architecture";
(w) Expressing the wrsh that the process of enlargement of the European Uruon and the Atlantic
Alhance should not create neu, divrding lines between the countries of Europe;
(r) Welcomrng the stabilising role played by the Central European Initiatrve (CEI) in south-eastern
Europe and rts contrrbution to the reconstruction process rn Bosnia and Herzegovina;
(w) Emphasrsing the need to fullv implement the peace process of the Daton Accords rvithin a
reasonable timeframe in order to overcome the obstacles to the development of relations between
Croatia and Bosnia and Herzegovlna, on the one hand, and the European Union, on the other hand;
(vi) Concerned at the lack of progress in settling the crisrs afflictrrg the province of Kosovo in
Serbra,
(wrt) Expressing its support for the action taken by the police forces of WEU states represented
rvtthtn the Multinational Police Advisorl, Element (MAPE) rvrth a vrern' to stabilisrng the srtuatron m
AIbanra,
(ti Expressing the rvrsh that WEU plal' an active role in the peace process established by' the
Dalton Accords, complementing the action taken by SFOR,
(x) Considenng that subregional cooperation in potentral crisis areas should be promoted, payrng
special attention to the region of the Caucasus and the Caspran Sea.
INSTRUCTS ITS PRESIDENTIAL COMMITTEE
I To express an opinton on the expediency of creating a statutorl' framervork mth a vrerv to
strengthening relations u'ith subregronal rnterparliamentary assemblies,
2. To express an opinion on the objectrves of and practical arrangements for cooperation rvith the
Parhamentary Conference of the CEI on matters of common mterest, and rn particular on securitl'
problems in south-eastern Europe,
3 To include in the reglster of the Assembly a report on situatrons of potentral crisis in the
Caucasus and the Caspian Sea region, the organisation ofsecunty in the regron and the consequences of
regronal development for European security;
4. To assess the follow-up given to Order 90 on parliamentary cooperatron with the countries of
central Europe, Order 96 on the Baltic Assembly and Order 100 on parliamentary cooperation in the
Black Sea reglon.
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Exp lan atory Memor an du m
(suhmitted by Mrs Squarcialupi, Rapporteur)
I. Introduction
l. The Central European Initiative rs part of
the process of rebuildrng central and eastern
Europe and the Balkans whrch began m the late
1980s The CEI is an organisation for sub-
regional political and economic cooperation and
todal' plays an actrvc and rndispensable role
promoting the development of rts mcmber coun-
tnes and their gradual integration mto the organi-
sations for European cooperation, the Europcan
Uruon being the priority goal Wrth 16 member
countriesr at very drfferent stages of polrtrcal and
economic development, the CEI has had to devise
rvavs of managrng their diversitv and marntaining
its cohesron noturthstandrng thc problems some
of rts members have come up against and indeed
are still experiencing, especrallv the successor
states of former Yugoslavia.
2 Srmrlarlv to other subregronal orgarusa-
tions such as the Black Sea Economic Coopera-
tron grouping, the CEI has concentrated on spe-
crfic actrvitres in thc economlc, socral and envi-
ronmental fields desrgned to improve the state of
regional infrastructure and create conditrons
more conducrve to economrc grouth and invest-
ment ln the member countrres Economrc rnte-
gratlon rs not one of its specrfic prroritres as al-
most ail rts members are seekmg to drau' closer
rn one \\'av or another to the European Uruon. the
srmbol of such rntegratron. As EU members.
Austna and Italv provide a hnk as rt u'cre be-
trveen the tu,o organrsatrons xhrle the Czech
Repubhc, Hungary,. Poland and Slovenra are on
the hst draua up by the Commrssron of countnes
qualifurng for accessron to the EU in the short
term.
3 European Unron enlargement to take in
those countries may help strengthen the CEI's
current role provrded thel' remaln commrtted to
therr CEI partners u'ho are unhkely to 
.lorn the
r Aha"rr" Austria, Belarus. Bosnra and Herze-
govina, Bulgaria. Croatia, thc Czech Republic.
Hungary, Itall', the Former Yugoslav Republic of
Macedonia, Moldova, Poland, Romania, the Slovak
Republic, Slovenra and Ukraine
EU in the rmmedrate future. In parallel, the CEI
plays an active part rn the effort to stabilise the
Balkans reglon, in partrcular through its partici-
pation in the reconstructlon of Bosnia and
Herzegovina The rvorking relations it has estab-
hshed rvrth economic and financial organrsations
such as the United Natrons Economrc Commis-
sion for Europe (LINECE), the EBRD and the
OECD, have enabled the CEI to rdentifl, needs
and implement priont), projects, thus making it
an rmportant and effcctive vehrcle through rvhrch
thosc organrsations can channel their activitres in
the countnes of central and eastern Europe and
the Balkans.
4. Thc n'ork of the CEI has therefore become
an appreciable factor for stabrlitl, and secunh..
The political dralogue rn rvhrch rt is engaged also
enables it to anticipate disputes that ansc for one
reason or another betu'een some of its members
and to find solutions This role. rvhich ma\/ ap-
pear to take second place rn officral declarations
issued b1,the CEI's executive and parliamentarv
bodres, is vrtal u'hen one considers that the srtua-
tions and views of its member countnes cover the
cntrre political spectrum The organrsatron there-
fore contributes to the rntegratron of the central
and eastern European and Balkan countries in the
process of European construction
II. The development and structures of
the Central European Initiative
l. Origins
5 The Central European Inrtratrve rs the out-
come of a consultation process begun rn 1989 b1.
Austria, Hungan,. Italv and Yugoslavia. Thrs
development, rnrtrally' knorm as the ''Quadra-
gonale" u'as u,idened rn 1990 to rnclude Czecho-
slovakia, therebl' acqulrmg the name "Penta-
gonale". Inrtialli' rts aim \\'as to promote
economlc and cultural cooperatton but after the
collapse of the sociahst reglmes of central and
eastern Europe in 1989. it came to be vieu'ed as
a vehlclc for bringrng the neu'democracies closer
to those ofrvestern Europe
6. The inaugural surnnllt of the "Penta-
gonale" rn August 1990 u,as attended by, the
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heads of govcrnment of the five foundrng
countrres, accompanied by therr foretgn mints-
ters, and by observers from the European Com-
missron, the World Bank, the European Invest-
ment Bank and thc European Bank for Recon-
struction and Development (EBRD) whrch had
recently'been creatcd. In July' l99l Poland joined
the cooperation group rvhich expanded to become
the "Hexagonale" At a meetrng in Venice in
November l99l rt was agreed that Austrta would
take on the Presidency' of thc organisatton in
Januan' 1992, rnstead of Yugoslavra where civil
u'ar had broken out.
1. In January 1992 the Hexagonale regtonal
grouprng decrded to change tts name to the Cen-
tral European Initiatrve. In March, Slovenia and
Croatia rvere admitted with observer status.
Later that y'ear Bulgaria became tnvolved m
some aspects of the CEI's lvork. Follourng the
drssolutron of Czechoslovakra rn December 1992.
the Czech and Slovak Republics became mem-
bers of the CEI In July 1993, the Former Yugo-
slav Repubhc of Macedonia (FYROM) loined
the organisatron At a meeting in Warsau' on 6'7
October 1995, the heads of government and for-
ergn ministers of the ten CEI member countrtes
decrded that Albania, Belarus, Bulgaria, Roma-
nia and l]krarne rvould be admitted as members
earlf in 1996 In that same vear Moldava became
the srxteenth member of the CEI
2. Organisation and working methods
8 The Central European Inrttattve has a
mrnrsterral component and a parliamentar)' di-
mensron The executrve bodres are as follorvs,
- 
the heads of government meeting, con-
vened rn princrple once a vear in
autumn, takes decisrons on the polrtrcal
and economic gurdelines for coopera-
tron in the CEI, accesslon to the Inrtra-
tive. and on creatlng, merging and drs-
bandrng u,orkrng groups and other ex-
ecutlve bodics,
the meetmg of the ministers for foretgn
affairs takes decisions on all the basic
and specific issues relating to coopera-
tion wrthm the CEI. methods of coop-
eration, the structure of rvorking
groups, administrativc and budget
qucstions, contacts with other inter-
natronal organrsatlons and instrtutions
and polrtical problcms conccrntng the
central European region The Chair-
man-rn-Office ls responsrble for coor-
dinatron betrveen meettngs. The Prest-
dencv rotates accordmg to English al-
phabetrcal order u'ith the neu' Chair-
man takrng office at the start of the cal-
endar year The Chairman-m-Office ts
assisted b1' the former Chairman and
the next Chairman and together thel'
form thc CEI Trorka" The meetrng of
the minrsters for forergn affatrs is, tn
princrple, convened once a year in
spring;
the Commrttee of National Coordina-
tors coordmates CEI activities at
national lcvel and among the member
states It meets between the sessions of
the heads of government and the mrnis-
tcrs for foreign affairs to dtscuss mat-
tcrs relating to cooperatron u'ithin the
framervork of the Initiattve and prepare
recommendattons for the governmental
meetings The Natronal Coordinators,
together rvrth the directors representing
member states on the Board of Dircc-
tors of the European Bank for Recon-
structron and Dcvelopment (EBRD),
form the Steering Commtttee of the
Secretariat for CEI projects at the
EBRD,
- 
the Frnancial Commiuee ts an advtsory
bodl' rvrthrn the Committee of Natronal
Coordinators composed of the CEI
Troika. Itall'. the Secretarrat for CEI
prolects at thc EBRD and the CEI Ex-
ecuttve Secretariat. The Commlttee ls
responsible for questtons relatrng to the
technrcal and financtal aspects of CEI
activtttes;
the CEI Executtve Secretanat replaced
the Centre for Information and Docu-
mentation in 1998.
9. The parhamentary dimension of the CEI is
represented b1' the meeting of the Parltamentary
Committee convened once a )Iear ln spring, and
by the meetmg of the Parliamentan' Conference
which rs held once a year m auturnn The Final
Declaration of the Parhamentar)' Conference held
in Rome on l0-t I November 1994 states that the
meetings of the Parliamentary Commtttee and thc
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Parliamentary Conferencc are to take place at
least two weeks before the meetrngs of the heads
of government and of the mirusters for foreign
affairs. The parhamentar)' dimension of CEI co-
operatron is regulated by the "new text of the
document on working procedures" adopted bv the
Parliamentary Commifiee in Vienna on 14 Mav
r996
10. The oblectives of parliamentary actrvity
arc to strengthen multrlateral cooperatton among
the member states at parliamentary level, estab-
lish and deepen partnership structures on the
basis of the principles of parliamentary democ-
racy and human rights guarantees. and promote
and facrlitate the process of reform and transition
in central and eastern Europe through collabora-
tion betu'een the countries involved2. Member
states' parliamentary assembhes can send two
delegates to meetmgs of' the Parliamentarl,
Committee: the head of the parhamentary' dele-
gation and one other member. The srze of dele-
gations to the Parliamentary Conference is calcu-
lated on the basrs of three delegates for a popu-
lation of up to 5 mrlhon, five delegates for a
populatron of betrvcen 5 and 12 milhon, and
seven delegates for a population of more than 12
mrlhon
I 1. The main topics of the polrtrcal document
or declaration to be adopted by,the heads ofgov-
ernment or minrsters for forergn affarrs may be
discussed at the parhamentanans' meetrng Parl-
iamentary Conference or Committee meetings
may prepare and rssue a.;ornt statement rvhrch is
appended to the polrtlcal document or declaration
b1' the heads of government or ministers for for-
eign affairs Cooperatron betrveen the parliamen-
tary and executrve bodies rs indrspensable for the
success of pro.;ects decided b1, the CEI x'hose
implementation mav require the approval of the
natronal parhaments, for instance rn the case of
matters rvith legrslatrve or budget implications
12. The chairmanship of the Parliamentary
Committee and the Parliamentarl, Conference
rotates annuallv rn line with the chairmanship of
meetings of the heads of goverrunent and of for-
ergn mrnisters. The head of the parliamentary
delegatron of the countr)' holding the Presidency
r'N.,* t"rt of the document on working procedures"
adopted by the Parliamentary Commrttee in Vienna
on 14 May 1996.
rs charrman of the parhamcntary bodres of the
CEI and chairs the tlvo meetings Tlvo vrce-
chairmen are appomted for the Parhamentary
Commrttee and Conference. The two parhamen-
tary meetmgs are organiscd by the parhament of
the country holding the Presrdency A draft
agenda rs drawn up by the parliament holdrng the
Chair one month prior to meetings When prepar-
ing the draft agenda, great impor[ance is alwal's
attached to topics which are to be drscussed at
the heads of govemment and forergn mrnrsters'
meetings.
13 Ad hoc committces of the Parliamentary
Committee or Conference ma), be set up, some-
times at the suggestion of one or other of the
parliamentary delegations Such committees,
rvhich may not consist of more than fir,e mem-
bers, are responsible for monrtonng specific
projects carried out by the rvorking groups. .4d
hoc committees ma1, hold joint meetrngs rvith
relevant workrng groups
14. Alongside the executive and parliamentary
bodies, the CEI also has speciahst rvorking
groups rvrth the follou'ing titles'
- 
Agriculture
- 
Civrl defence
Culture and Education
- 
War on Drugs
- 
Environment
- 
Information and Media
- 
Mrgratron, Mmonttes
- 
Reconstruction and Rehabilrtatron of
Bosnra and Herzegovrna and Croatia
Scrence and Technologi,
- 
Small and Medrum-srzed Enterprrscs
- 
Statrstrcs
- 
Telecommunicatrons
Tourism
Transport
- 
Vocatronal Trarning
and the followrng auxilian, bodres
- 
the Secretanat for CEI proJects at the
EBRD, established on the basis of the
November 199 I agreement;
the Centre for Information and Docu-
mentatron in Trieste rvhose purpose is
to circulate informatron and to maintarn
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an archivc of CEI documentatton. In
1998 the Centre also became the head-
quarters for the organrsatron's Execu-
trve Sccretariat.
III. Relations with
other European institutions
15 Since rts creation the CEI has developed
rvorking relations u'ith other organtsattons for
cooperatron in Europe and sharcs some of therr
objectives. Exchanging rdeas and experience wrth
them helps it to carry' out rts pro.lects success-
fu111,. Moreover such inter-lnstitutional coopera-
tron has led to joint initiatives urth the support of
organrsatrons such as the European Unton, the
OSCE and the United Natrons, u'hich provide
expertlse and facrlrties for rmplementrng specrfic
programmes that help provide a solid basis for
stabilitl, and security in central and eastern
Europe and the Balkans
l. Cooperation with the European Union
I6 CEI-EU relatrons are based on the
"Commission report to the Councrl on EU coop-
eratlon ri'ith the Central European Irutratrve
(CEI)'' rvhich uas drafted b1'the Commrsston tn
response to a request from the Florence European
Councrl and rvas adopted b1' the Dubhn Euro-
pean Councrl on 14 December 1996 On 18 Feb-
ruary 1997. the CEI National Coordmators and
representatrves of the Commrssron met for the
first time rn Brusscls and exchanged rnformation
on respective cooperation mechanrsms The
Commrssron explained the ma.;or instruments for
and methodology of potentralll' avarlable support
and the CEI presented erght coopcration projects
Trans-European Netilorks, Central European
Informatron Reportrng, Reconstructron of Bosnra
and Herzegovina, Market S1'stem for Agricul-
ture. SME dcvelopmenVsupport, Legal Trarnrng
and Reform, Tramrng and Democracl',
l7 The second CEI/EU mcetrng took place in
Brussels on l6 October 1997 u'hen informatron
rvas exchanged on respectlve cooperatron strate-
gies regardrng the central and eastern European
countries The Commissron explarned rts present
and future (reformed) cooperation rnstruments
and methodologres for assistrng future members
rn therr preparation for EU membership The CEI
offcrcd complementary cooperatron rn selected
areas and underhned thc need for specral atten-
tlon to be glven to cooperation u'rth non-
candrdate countrics. The Commrssron offcred
cooperatron in thc transport sector and rn the
ficld of reconstruction of Bosnra and Herze-
govina.
18. Sevcral European Counctl meettngs have
lard the basis for a comprehensrve strategy to
boost the process of preparrng the associated
countrres of central and eastern Europe for ac-
cesslon The followings steps for the promotron
of u'orkrng relatrons \\'ere recorrlmended at these
meetings
the instrtutronahsation of CEI-EU rela-
tions could be envisaged;
- 
the idea of creatmg an "advisorl' untt
(network)" for providing information
on all exrstrng EU-cooperation/fundrng
channels should be follorved up,
- 
CEI complemcntariq' for cooperatlon
rvrth the EU should be identified, espe-
crallv m ke1' areas of interest such as
transport, reconstruction of Bosrua and
Herzegovma. education and vocational
training
2. Cooperation with the OSCE
19 At its meetlng in Zagreb on 18-19 Sep-
tember 1997. the Committee of Natronal Coordr-
nators adopted the "Report on development of
CEI-OSCE cooperatron" u,ith a vle\\'to rnitiatrng
a sl,stematic cooperatron relatronshrp u'ith the
OSCE A copy of thc report was presented b1'
Ambassador Paul Hartig. Director of the CEI
Centre for Information and Documentatlon, to
OSCE Secretan'-General, Ambassador Gran-
carlo Aragona, on thc occasion of the Parhamen-
tan, Conference on "Subregronal economrc coop-
eration processes 
- 
a contributron to the ncrv
European archrtecturc", organised lorntll' b1' the
OSCE Parliamentarl Asscmbly and the National
Council of Monaco in partnership u'ith the
Unrted Nations Economic Commissron for
Europe, and held rn Monaco from 8-10 October
1997
20 Relations betu'een the CEI and OSCE
should be based on thc prrnciples of mutual rem-
forcement, complementaritl, and non-subordtna-
tron It rvould be advrsable to enhance coopera-
tron through the follou'ing.
exchange of information and cxperi-
ence,
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mutual lnvltations to high-level meet-
ings;
- 
regional actrvrties under the aegis of the
OSCE (including election morutoring
and earll,waming);
- 
cooperation in areas considered by the
OSCE Economic Forum;
- 
joint consultations on political matters
of mutual interest;
cooperation on humarutarian matters,
strengthening democratic instrtutrons
and human nghts (rncludrng minoritl,
nghts).
The OSCE could act as a forum for inter-
actron rvith the CEI, mter aha by taking
the followrng measures :
periodic exchange of official documents
and other information;
invrtatrons to observe high-level meet-
ings;
compilation by the Secretary-General
of the OSCE of a list of points of con-
tact;
invitatrons to OSCE seminars, fora and
other events of interest,
- 
meetings under the aegis of the OSCE
to discuss emergmg areas of coopera-
tron betrveen the OSCE and the CEI;
- 
consideration of the possrble involve-
ment of non-governmental regional ac-
tors rn such cooperation:
provision of information on the activr-
ties of the CEI on the OSCE home page
in the Internet.
3. Cooperation with the Council of Europe
21. The Committee of National Coordinators,
meetrng in Zagreb on 18- 19 October 1997 
,
adopted the text of a CEI Message to the 2nd
Summit of the Council of Europe, held in Stras-
bourg on l0-ll October 199'1'.In the Message
the CEI member states offer to take the followrng
steps for the development of mutual relations
between the CEI and the Councrl
cooperation in elaborating ways and
means to combat organised cnme,
cooperation in shaping the European
cultural identity, rnter alia through the
exchange of experience in teaching
hrstory,
- 
regular exchangc of information be-
tu'een the Council of Europe and thc
Central European Inrtrative, using rele-
vant organisatronal structures and
communication channels;
- 
mutual particrpation of representatives
of both the Council of Europe and the
CEI in high-level meetmgs as rvell in as
thc activrtres of expert and rvorking
groups.
contnbution of the CEI to future re-
gional activities of the Councrl of
Europe, in partrcular mtergovernmental
cooperation for the protection of
natronal minorrtres.
.1. Cooperation with the []nited Nations
Economic Commission for Europe (aNECE)
22 The CEI has developed close u'orking re-
Iations with the UN Economic Commrssion for
Europe. Thrs cooperatron endeavour is part of a
rvider range of activrtres designed to promote the
emergence of free-market economres in central
and eastern Europe and the Balkans and enable
them once agarn to become part of the European
and u,orldrvide free-trade movement. To this cnd
the CEI and the TINECE have established regular
contacts, one result berng that Commrssron ex-
perts takc part in thc CEI's u,ork and attend
mectlngs of the exccutive bodies. The Unrted
Nations has put fonvard proposals to strengthen
these hnks
- 
countn'-specrfic strategies, m order to
measure the progress achieved sector
by sector by' countries rvith economies
in transitron and to organlse fora on
crrtena rclevant for transition.
- 
trade and transport facrlrtation, urth the
prcsentatron of a regronal frameu'ork
for central Europe;
- 
investmcnt promotion; the ECE's thrce
ma;or areas for attracting foreign direct
mvestment (FDI) include modernisation
of mfrastructure. proper$, and con-
struction;
- 
small and medium-sizcd enterpnses
(SMEs).
- 
transport,
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- 
envlrorunent; cooperatton bctlveen the
ECE and CEI could be devcloped in
tu'o mterrelated aspects. policy design
and concrete pro1ects,
sustainable energ)': trvo pro.lect pro-
posals have been presented relating to
energy effictency and environmental
securtty in CEI countries, and securitl'
of energy supply,
- 
the possibilrty of revitahsing the CEI
Working Group on Energl' could also
be considered;
the ECE and CEI u'ill exchange publi-
cations and work programmes, as well
as schedules of meetings so as to securc
attendance at meetings of mutual mter-
est,
- 
arrangements rvill be made for coop-
eratron with CEI rvorking groups and
the CEI Centre for Informatton and
Documentation in Tneste with a vterv
to prepanng bankable prolects in con-
sultation with the EBRD;
- 
some project proposals u'rll be elabor-
ated b1' applf ing CEI-EBRD method-
ology on Project Opportunity Prpehne,
thel- rvrll also contain provistons for
cooperatron rvrth the EBRD/CEI Secre-
tanat.
- 
the on-gomg mteractton u'ith the CEI
Workrng Group on SMEs should be
mamtarned and strengthened,
- 
ECE proposals mll be complementary
to those prepared for other groupings
and initratives.
- 
a Mcmorandum of Understanding rvrll
also rnclude provisions as to horv the
ECE urll enable contacts to be made
*rth other organtsatrons in the Unrted
Nations system.
Cooperation betrveen the CEI and non-
member countries rvill also be clarified.
Thc MoU wrll contain provisions on pos-
srble CEI focal pornts or consultants
mthin the ECE u'ho could secure continu-
ous mteractron u'ith the CEI Other
mechanisms for regular meettngs and con-
sultations could be also envisaged. In ad-
drtion, rt rvrll cover the CEI's hnk-up with
electronic informatron s1'stems
23. The Committee of National Coordtnators,
mectrng rn Brussels on l7 Octobcr 1997, agreed
to a procedure proposed by the Secretarrat for
CEI projects at the EBRD in a document entitled
"ECE-CEI Cooperation Programme on European
Integratron" authonsing expenditurc from the
Italian CEI-Fund at the EBRD for the establish-
ment of a CEI desk or focal pornt at the UNECE
in Geneva for developing CEI-ECE cooperation.
IV. The CEI and regional security
24 Any anall'sis of the medtum and long-term
prospects of existing subregional cooperation
groupings must constdcr not only their economic,
but also therr polrttcal dtmenston, The EU, WEU,
the OSCE, the Councrl of Europe and NATO
have specrfic polrtical oblectives. Thc defence of
alhance member states against external aggres-
sion, their politrcal and cconomtc integration,
Iimiting scope for the use of force betrveen Euro-
pean countries. preventing conflicts and securing
respect for human rights, as u'ell as a medtum
and long-term strateglc vision, are some of the
facets of the politrcal dimenston of these organi-
sations.
25 Thrs polrtrcal dtmenston ts less visrble in
recent subregional cooperation structures such as
the CEI, the BSEC or the SECIT. These bodies,
supported b1' the European Uruon and tts
PHARE and TACIS progralnmes, or bv the
EBRD, the World Bank or the United Nattons
Economrc Commtsston for Europe, are gcared
towards economic pro.;ects u'htch reflect a legitr-
mate concern for stabilisation and economtc de-
velopment Horvever. such cooperation has farled
to encompass polrtrcal problems and cnses or
conflrcts arrsing betn'ecn certaln parttctpattng
countries or urthin their national borders, a
shortcommg illustratcd by' the events in Yugo-
slavra and Albanra
26. The Yugoslav Fedcration, a founding
member of the "Quadragonale", rvas drssolved in
a cltmatc of violence. n'tth repercusslons which
conttnue to thrs day The armed uprising in Al-
barua rvas contamed b1' means of humanitarian
interventron b1' a European mrlrtary force under
Italian leadership In both instances the CEI
play'ed onh' a minor role, as in the case of the
-' 
s"rtn.rrt Buropean Cooperation Initiatrve
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Bosryan cnsis and of Ilosnian reconstructron,
rvhrch rehes on assistance from a number of do-
nor countries and the European Unron The same
could be said of the BSIrC or SECI, rn u,hich
cooperatlon on regional micro-pro.;ects cannot
conceal the persistence of conflicts and drsputes,
rvith the consequences that these entarl for the
political and secunty srtuations of some of their
member countrres.
27 While it is true that these organisations
contribute to regronal secuntl', their limrted
political dimensron makes them reliant on other
political and economrc cooperation bodies and
internatronal financial orgzmisatrons for the im-
plementation of their projects. Thus the future of
subregional economic cooperatlon groupings be-
comes contingent on the relations betrvcen their
member countnes and other organisations, and in
partrcular on how close thery are to the EU and
NATO. As a result, subregional structures in
central and eastern Europe and the Balkans ma1,
- 
unless, like the Baltic Councrl. they, are com-
posed of countries u'ith comparable levels of de-
velopment and clearll'-defined comrnon polrtical
obScctrves 
- 
be percerved as purely economrc
rnstitutrons, or as temporarl' structures desrgned
srmply' to prepare the particrpating states for
future EU membership.
28 In such crrcumstances the CEI has a par-
trcularlv crucral role to play' in stabrlising south-
eastern Europe, bv helping bring about the tran-
srtron from a situation of mutual threat and fear
to one of dralogue and cooperation Grourng rn-
terdependence, due in part to the globahsatron of
the economv, brings ri'ith it malor socral and eco-
nomic change, as well as migratorv movements
and a number of negative phenomena such as
cross-border crime and terrorism Thrs in turn
has rmplicatrons for the economic. social, politr-
cal, cultural, environmental and mrlrtary aspccts
of secunt1,.
29. The geopolitical drversity of CEI member
states, the organisatron's der,'elopment and the
future accession of some of rts members to such
institutions as the EU and NA'IO make it an rm-
portant structure for the shaping of a nerv Euro-
pean securitl, and cooperation architecture. Al-
though the CEI has competence essentially, for
economic, legal and envlronmental rssues, its
activities in a period of transrtion call for a cli-
mate of security and an abatement of regional
tensions. The fact that rt is composed both of
countries rvhrch are full, or to varying degrecs,
associate members of the EU, NATO and WEU,
as u'ell as states uhrch do not belong to these
mstitutions, may to some extent allay the feehngs
of insecuritv nhrch mrght arise for the latter from
not berng a member of these three organrsations
30. Securitl, rn Europe rs not the monopoly of
the Atlantic Alhance, WEU or the European
Uruon. but rs also promoted through the OSCE,
thc Councrl of Europe and various subregional
bodies, includrng the CEI The CEI provrdes the
states of south-eastem Europe, rvhrch have suf-
fered for almost a decade nou' from the rnstabil-
itv, conflrcts and cnses in former Yugoslavia and
Albanra, wrth the economic and polrtrcal impetus
they need to establish dialogue and settle con-
flrcts rvith nerghbouring countries bv means of
negotratron It enables them, as, for example, m
the case of Bosrua and Herzegovina and that of
Croatra. to assume responsibilrtics at a rcgronal
level, rvithrn the frameu,ork of the CEI Presi-
dcnc1,, provrdrng experlence rvhich rvill be useful
for their future integratron rn other rnstitutions
for politrcal, economtc and even defence coop-
eratron. Thrs concern is reflected in the Sarajevo
Declaration adopted bv the CEI Heads of State
and of Government under the Bosnran Presrdency
and in the Croatran Presrdencr,'s programme for
I 998
31 The Saralevo Deciaratron. signed on
29 November 1991, starts bv emphasrsrng "the
pnmary rmportance of the enlargement processes
of the NATO and the European Unron ( ) for
the CEI and rts Member States" It gocs on to
take stock of the CEI's actrvrtres and define rts
future prioritics, rncludrng ln securrtv-related
areas'
"()
4 The Heads of Government took note
of the relatrons betrveen the CEI and the
European Commrssron u'hrch u'ere inrti-
ated in Januarl' 1995 Thel'exprcssed the
hope that these relatrons u'ill intensifu and
u'rll result rn the implementatron of com-
monprojects(.)
()
6. Thc Hcads of Government i,r'el-
comed "The report on Development of
CEI-OSCE cooperatron" prepared b1' the
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u,hrch u'as presentcd to thc OSCE tn vieu'
of elaboratrng a programme for coopera-
tron Thel' expresscd thc mtcrest for a
closer cooperatron bctween the CEI and
the OSCE rn the field of secuntv architec-
ture
7 The Heads of Government ex-
pressed satisfactron rmth the successful
particrpatron of the CEI and rts Member
States in the election-monrtoring process in
Albanra and m Bosrua and Herzegovina in
1997 under the umbrella of the OSCE
Thev consrdered rt to be useful that thc
CEI should contlnue to offer its assrstance
rn the regron u'here mternational monitor-
mg rs requested. A special traintng pro-
gramme rn thrs field offered b), Ital), rvas
rvelcomed.
8 The Heads of Government called for
a closer relationship of the CEI rirth the
Councrl of Europe, m partrcular rn the
fields of human rights, minorities, I'outh
exchange and cross-border cooperation.
()
I I. The Heads of Government rvel-
comed the srgning b1' Romania of the CEI
Instrument for thc Protection of Mrnoritv
fughtsl
()
14 The Heads of Government. taking
lnto account the suggestions included in
the "Tneste Charter on Organrsed Crime"
adopted b1' the Speakers of Parliaments of
thc CEI Mcmbcr States, agrccd to
strengthen CEI cooperation in thrs field
and to estabhsh an ctd hoc Working Group
of experts to be co-charred by Italy and
Slovakra ( )
()
17 . The Heads of Government took note
of the u'ork done b1, their representatrvcs
rn Neu' York regarding the possibrlrtres for
the CEI to obtain the observer status at the
UN General Assemblv
rTh" tr"t 
" 
non-legallv brnding politrcal declaratron
adopted in November 1994 The deposrtary statc for
the Agreement is Itah'.
18 The Hcads of Govemment u'el-
comed actrvrtres rn favour of peacc, stabil-
1t)', sccuntv and cooperatlon, sustatnable
economlc dcvelopment and good-neigh-
bourll, relatrons of thc Countries of South
Eastern Europe The1, support their efforts
for rntegration into European structures.
They' also exprcssed their politrcal rvrll to
promote constructlve rclatrons of dralogue
and cooperatron among nerghbourrng
countries rncluding the Federal Repubhc
of Yugoslavra
l9 The Heads of Government rcmrndcd
that the qucstron of participatron of the
Federal Repubhc of Yugoslavia rn the CEI
remains open
()
2l The Heads of Government ex-
pressed full appreciation for thc Chair-
manshrp of Bosnia and Herzegovina dur-
rng the current 1'car rvhich rvas marked b1'
substantral progrcss rn the CEI's polrtrcal
and economrc actrvitics. These achievc-
ments stand out evcn more u'hen obsemng
the extensrvc slgns of damagc and hard-
shrp rn the country rvhrch however did not
reduce the effrcrencv and effectiveness of
the Presrdencv
The Heads of Government used this
opportunrtv to cxprcss thcrr support for
full and concrete rmplemcntation of the
Dayton Peace Accords Thel' rerterated
their convrctron that the further stabilisa-
tron and accelerated reconstructton of
Bosnra and Herzegovrna u,ould contribute
to its constructrve posrtron and role rn the
proccss of Europcan rntegratron ''
32 Thc Croatran Presrdencl"s programmc for
1998. issued on l3 Januarl' 1998, underhnes the
importance of thc dralogue betu'een the CEI and
the European Uruon and scts out a number of
ideas on the possrble dcvelopment of the CEI's
role:
''3) CEI-EU dralogue
Considering the fact that one ofthe crucial
roles of the CEI is to help Member States
in their prcparations to integrate them-
selves rnto EU, Croatra believes that CEI
should assume much greater responsr-
l0
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brlrtres and tasks in thrs process In vreu, of
the declared interest of most CEl-mcmbers
to bccome EU-members in the future, and
consrdering thc adopted EU-pohcy to-
wards membership enlargement, Croatia rs
convinccd that CEI is an organizatron
highly suitable for kceping this process
gomg, because it already, incorporates
well-run cooperation mechanisms and its
trvo members (Austna and Itall) are EU-
members To this end genuine efforts arc
expected from Austna and Itall', in con-
formitl' wrth the 1996 conclusions of the
EU Council of Ministers from Dubhn, and
those of 1997 from Luxembourg, to exer-
crse their influence on the European
Commrssion rvhose proposals and en-
gagement rvould greatly favour the CEI-
EU dialogue and cooperation. ( ..)
6) CEl-lnitrative
Croatra feels that the time has come to ini-
trate discussions as to rvhether CEI should
continue to operate follorving existing
modalrties, or if steps should be taken to-
u'ards rts further transformation into an ar-
rangement rn its own right. Aware of the
diversrtv of viervs held by CEI member
states on this rssue, Croatia in princrple
fal'ours the orgaruzational strengthening of
CEI rn order to enhance its role, as rvell as
the role of Central European Statcs in the
shaping of the future European politrcal,
economlc and security archrtecture,
7) Closer cooperation rather than en-
largement
Croatia's posrilon is that the exrsting
number of CEI member States (16) rs
quite impressrve and any change in thc
near future should be subject to rvrde drs-
cussion and consensus decrsion. In terms
ofgeography. nearly all Central Europcan
States arc already in it. Croatia u'ili thus
encouragc a closer cooperation among the
exrsting member States urthm CEI, in-
stead of its enlargement. As for FRY
(Federal Repubhc of Yugoslavia). Croatra
adheres to its rvell-knoun position that
FRY should first meet all the requirements
rvrdely accepted for its membershrp rnto
other intemational organrsations "
33 The politrcalnature of these declaratrons is
rndicative of the enhanccd role that thc CEI in-
tends to play rn shaprng a European secunty
archrtecture rvhrch is not confined to u'ell-
established major organisations such as NATO,
WEU and the European Unron but rvhrch also
includes the OSCE. the Councrl of Europe and a
u'hole scnes of subregional organtsations and
cooperatron structures u,hich betrveen them have
rvide-ranging compctcnce for, mter aha, econ-
omrc, social and environmental issues as well as
the protection of human nghts and the rights of
national minoritres Such an approach cnables
small states, particularll' those u'hich are mem-
bers of large European and transatlantrc organi-
sations, to make therr voices heard and to cnsurc
that their perccptron of European stabilrtl' and
securitf is taken rnto account
34 WEU, rnvohrng 28 countries, nine of
rvhrch are also members of the CEI. has a par-
trcularly' important part to plal'. especraliv stnce
rt has official, pnvrleged relations rvrth the At-
lantic Alhance and thc European Unron rn the
field of security and dcfence in Europe The ex-
perrence glcaned from its embargo-monttoring
operations on thc Danube and tn the Adrratrc
durmg the 1'ears of crisis in Croatia and tn Bos-
nia and Herzegovrna and from tts pohce missions
to Mostar, rn con;unction u'rth the EU, and to
Albanra (Multrnatronal Police Advisorr Element
- 
MAPE) may provrde a basrs for cooperatton
betg'een WEU and the CEI Some CEI membcr
states are rn the midst of a ma.;or economtc and
socral transition and rcqulrc technrcal asststance
and advice on marntainrng larv and order WEU,
rn con;unctron u,rth the NATO structures u'rth
responsrbilrtl'for thcsc matters rr'rthrn the framc-
lvork of the Partnership for Pcacc prograrrrmc.
could also provrde assrstance for the restructur-
rng of the armed forces of CEI states
L'. Conclusions
3-5 The subregional cooperatron bodtes that
have emerged m ccntral and eastern Europe,
from the Baltrc Sea to the Black Sea. have
entered a phase of development of their rolcs and
rvorking methods The NATO and EU cnlarge-
ment processes, notu rthstandrng crltlclsm of both
therr form and substance, are gathering momen-
tum and rvill be thc sourcc of malor upheaval in
this regron's geopolrtical landscape for some
considerable trme to come. Its drffering levcls of
lt
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economrc and soclal dcvelopment, its cultural
drversrty and the heterogencous state of its tech-
nrcal mfrastructure, call for substantral periods
of transitron and ad.;ustmcnt, whrch are another
potentral source of crisrs. In order to attarn one
major ob;ectrve of enlargement. u,hrch ls to es-
tabhsh lastrng stabilrtv and security in the coun-
trres of central and eastern Europe, includrng
those rvhrch are not as )'et candrdates for mem-
bership of the abovementioned organrsations,
there must be an ongoing political dialogue rvrth
all the states concerned.
36 Whrle thrs is first and foremost a bilateral
dralogue betrveen the candidate country and the
host instrtution, it also has a multilateral dimen-
sron embodied by the organisations for sub-
regional cooperatron. The poohng of expenence
and resources, coordination of efforts and set-
ting-up of lornt programrnes defined both u'ithin
these structures themselves and in cooperatron
u'ith the ma.;or European and transatlantic polrti-
cal and economlc organisations urll help counter
feehngs of exclusron and rnsecunt-v engendered
by the selectrve approach adopted b1'NATO and
the EU, u'hrch rs based not onh,on financial, but
also polrtical, criteria. Subregional cooperation
structures thus define therr own criteria, ln some
cases on the advrce or on the basrs of the models
proposed by other rnstrtutlons, enabling therr
members to practise politrcal and economic coop-
eratron, rvhich calls for a cornmon approach by
all participants.
37 The success of such cooperation contri-
butes decisively to pavrng the u,ay for the later
integration of the countries concemed in more
complex structures rvrth competence at an inter-
national level. Pendrng such integratron, sub-
regional cooperation groupings are an addrtronal
source of stabilitl' and security, as can be seen
from the example of the CEI, ivhich promotes
synerg)'both among its members and rvith other
European and rnternational organrsations. Para-
doxrcally,, it may be the victim of its oun success
in that rt may be drssolved once its member
countnes have lorned the European Union For
the moment, hou'ever, it plavs an essentral role rn
the construction of a prosperous, stable and
secure Europe.
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APPENDIX I
CEI Instrument
for the protection of minority rights
"The Member States of the Central European Initiative signatory hereto,
recognising that the questions relating to national mrnorities can only be resolved satisfactorily
in a truly democratic polrtical framework rvhich is based on the rule of larv and guarantees full
respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms, equal rights and status for all crtizens,
reaffirming that the protection of natronal minorities concerns only crtizens of the respective
state, rvho will enjoy the same rights and have the same duties of citizenship as thc rest of the
population,
- 
convinced that natronal minorities form an integral part of the societl, of the States in rvhich
they hve and that thel' are a factor of enrichmcnt of each respective State and soclet)',
- 
bearing in mind that a very effective remedy to achreve stabrlrt-v in the regron are good
relations betrveen nerghbours, and being conscious ofthe necd to avoid an)/ encouragement of
scparatrst tendencies of natronal minonties rn the region,
- 
confirmtng that lssues conceming the rights of persons belonging to national mrnorrtres are
matters of legitimate international concern and consequently do not constitute exclusrvely' an
internal affair of the respective State,
constdenng that respect.for the rights of persons belonging to natronal mmorities, as part of
universally recognised human rights, is an essentral factor for peace, 3ustrce. stabrlrtl, and
democracy in the States,
convtnced that the international protection of the rights of persons belongrng to natronal
minorities, as enshrined in the present Instrument. does not permlt any acttvlt\', u'hrch is
contrary to the fundamental principles of internatronal lau' and m particular of soverergntv,
terrrtorial integrity and politrcal independence of States,
- 
recognising the partrcular importance of increasrng constructrve cooperatron among
themselvcs on questions relating to national minontres. and that such cooperation seeks to
promote mutual understanding and confidence, frrendlv and good-ncrghbourlv relations,
mternatronal peace, securrty and justice,
- 
expresslng their condemnation of aggressive nationalism. racral and ethnrc hatred, antr-
Semitism, xenophobra and discrimmation agalnst any person or group and of persecutron on
rehgrous and ideological grounds
have agreed as follon,s
Article 1
States recognise the existence of national minorities as such, considerrng them integral parts of
the socrety rn which thel' hve and guarantee the appropriatc condrtrons for the promotron of thcir
rdentitr,'.
For the purpose of this Instrument the term "national mmority" shall mean a group that is smaller
in number than the rest of the population of a State, u'hose members being natronals of that State, have
ethnical, religious orlinguistic features dif[erent fromthose of the rest of the population. and are guided
by the urll to safeguard their culture, traditions, religion or language
l3
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Article 2
To belong to a natronal minorrty is a matter of free rndrvrdual chorce and no disadvantagc shall
arrse from the crercisc or non-cxercisc of such a choice
Article 3
States recognlse that persons belongrng to natronal minonties have the nght to exercrse fullv and
cffcctively therr human nghts and fundamental freedoms, rndrvidualli' or ln cortmon u'ith others.
uithout any'discnmrnatron and rn fullequality beforc the larv Thosc persons shall be able to en1o1,the
rights forcseen b1,the present Instrumcnt individually or ln comnon u'rth others and to benefit from the
measures ensurtng those nghts
Article 4
States guarantee the right of persons belongrng to natronal mrnorities to express, preserve and
develop thcir ethnic. cultural, linguistrc or religrous rdentrtl' and to marntaln and devclop thetr culture tn
all rts aspects
Article 5
The adoptron of specral measures rn favour of persons belongrng to nattonal mlnorltles armed at
promottng equalrtv bctrvcen them and the rest of the population or at takrng due account of their specrfic
conditrons shall not be consrdered as an act of discriminatton.
Article 6
States shall take effective measurcs to provrde protectron agalnst any' acts that constrtute
rncrtement to vrolcnce agarnst persons or groups based on national, ractal, ethnic or reltgious
drscrrmrnatron. hostilrtl' or hatred. rncludrng antr-Semitism
Article 7
SLates recognrse the partrcular problems of Roma (gypsres) Thel'undertake to adopt all the legal
admmrstratrvc or educational measures as foresecn in thc prcsent Instrument tn order to presen'e and to
develop the rdentrtv of Roma. to facrlrtate b1' specrfic mcasurcs the socral mtegration of persons
belongrng to Roma (glpsres) and to ehmrnate all forms of rntolerance agalnst such persons
Article I
Without prc.ludrce to democratrc pnncrples. States. taking measurcs ln pursuance of therr general
integration polrcr', shall refrarn from pursurng or encouraging pohcres atmcd at thc assrmrlatton of
persons belonging to natronal mrnontres agarnst their u'ill and shall protect these persons against anv
action armed at such assrmrlatron
Article 9
In case of modrfication of administratrve, judrcial or electoral subdrvrsrons States should take rnto
account that such modrfications, among other critena, will respcct the exrstrng rrghts of the persons
belonging to natronal minoritres and the exerclse of those rights In any' case, thel' should consult,
accordrng to national legislatron, s'rth the populations drrectly affected before adopting any' modtficatton
in the matter
t4
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Article 10
Any pcrson belonging to a natronal mrnoritl' shall have the rrght to use his or her language freely,
rn pubhc as well as in pnvate, orally,and m u,ntrng.
Article 11
Any person belonging to a natronal mrnority shall have the nght to use hrs or her surname and
first names rn his or her language and the right to offrcial acceptance and rcgistration of such surnamc
and names.
Article 12
Whenever in an arca the number of persons belongrng to a natronal mrnority reaches. according to
the latest census or other methods of ascertaining its consistency, a srgnificant level, those persons shall
have the right, u'herever possible, to use, in conformrry' with apphcable national lcgislation, therr o*n
language in oral and tn written form, rn their contacts rvrth the public authorities of the sard area. These
authonties mav replv as far as possible, in the samc language
Article 13
In conformtty rvrth their national legislatron States ma1, allorv, rlhere necessarJ/ through brlateral
agreements u'ith other interested States, m partrcular rvith neighbouring States, the drsplav of bilngual
or pluflhngual local names, street names and other topographical indications rn areas g,here the number
of persons belonging to a national minority' reaches, accordrng to the latest census or other methods of
ascertaintng tts consistencv, a stgnrficant level. The drsplay of srgns. mscriptions or other srmrlar
rnformation of pnvate nature also tn the minoritl'language should not be subject to specific restrictrons,
other than those generalll,applied rn this field.
Article 14
Anv person belonging to a national mmority, exercrsing religious frcedom, shall have the right to
use hts or her oun language in u'orshrp, teachrng, rehgrous practice or observance,
Article 15
Whenever the number of persons belongrng to a national minont-v reaches, accordrng to the latest
census or other methods of asccrtatnrng its conststency, the majority' of the populatron rn an area. States
u'ill promote the knorvledgc of the mmonty' language among officers of the local and decentraliscd statc
admmtstrattve offices Endcavours should be made to recruit, if possible, officers, *'ho, rn addrtron to
the knorvledge of the official language, have suffrcicnt knon'ledge of the minorrtl,language
Article l6
Slates recognise the rrght of persons belongrng to national minontres to establish and marntam
their oun cultural and rehgious institutrons, organisatlons or associatrons, g.hrch are entitled to seek
voluntarl' financial and other contnbutrons as rvell as public assistance. rn conformitv u'ith natronal
legrslation.
Article 17
States recognrse the nght of persons belonging to national mrnoritres to establish and marntain
their own private preschools, schools and educational estabhshments and possibly obtarn thcir
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recogrutlon ln conforrnlty rvrth ths relevant natronal legislation. Such estabhshments ma1' seek pubhc
financrng or other contributtons.
Article 18
Not$lthstandrng the necd to learn thc officral language of the State conccrned, every pcrson
belonging to a natronal minorrty shall have the rrght to learn his or her oun language and receive an
educatron in his or hcr oun language. The States shall endeavour to ensure the approprtate types and
levels of public educatron in conformity rvrth natronal legislation, rvhenever in an area the number of
persons belongrng to a natronal minonty, accordrng to the latest census or other methods of ascertainrng
its consistency', rs at a srgnificant level. In thc context of the teachrng of history and culture rn such
public educahonal establishments, adequate teaching of history and culture of the national minortties
should be ensured
Article 19
States guarantee the nght of persons belonging to a national mrnori6' to avatl themselves of the
medra in their oun language, in conformrty rvrth relevant State regulatrons and with possrble financral
assrstance In case of TV and radio in pubhc ouncrshrp, the States u'ill assure, u'henever appropnate
and possible, that persons belongrng to natronal minoritres have the nght of free access to such media
including the productron of such programmes m thctr ou'n language.
Article 20
States shall guarantee the rrght of persons belonging to natronal mtnoritres to partlclpate urthout
discnmrnatron in the political. economic, socral and cultural hfe of the socretv of the State of rvhich they
are crtizens and shall promote the conditrons for cxercising those rights.
Article 21
States shall allo*'persons belonging to a natronal mmonty to estabhsh polrtrcal parties
Article 22
In accordance u'rth the pohcies of the States concemed, States ri ill respect the nght of persons
belongrng to natronal minorrtres to effectrve partlcrpatlon rn pubhc affairs. rn parttcular m the dcctston-
makrng process on matters affecting them. Therefore, States note the efforts undertaken to protect and
create condrtions for thc promotion of the ethnrc, cultural, linguistrc and rehgrous rdentrty of certatn
national minoritres by adoptrng appropnate measures corresponding to the specrfic crrcumstances of
such minontres as forescen in the CSCE documents
Article 23
Everv person belonging to a national minority', rvhile duly respectmg the terrttonal integrity' of the
State. shall have the nght to have free and unrmpeded contacts r,rrth the citizens of another country rvith
whom this minority shares ethnic, religrous or linguistic features or a cultural rdentrtl'. States shall not
unduly restrrct the free exercise of those rights Furthermore, States uill encourage transfrontier
arrangements at national, regional and local levels.
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Article 24
Anv person belongrng to a national minority shall have an effectrve remedy before a nationaljudicial authorrty against an1' violation of rights set forth in the present lnstrument. provrded that those
rights are enacted m national legislation.
Article 25
In any area u'here those who belong to a national minority' represent the malonty' of the
population, States shall take the necessary measures to ensure that those rvho do not belong to this
mmority shall not suffer from any disadvantage, rncludmg such that may result from the implementatron
of the measures of protection foreseen by the present Instrument
Article 26
None of these commitments shall be interpreted as rmplying any right to engage rn anv actlvity m
contravention of the fundamental princrples of mternatronal lau' and, in partrcular, of the soverelgn
equalitv, territorial integritl' and polrtical independence of States. Nothrng in the prcsent Instrument
shall affect the duties related to persons belongrng to natronal minorities as crtizens of the States
concerned
Persons belonging to national mtnoritres u'ill also respect, in the exercise of their rrghts, the rights
of others, including those of persons belongrng to the majorrty population of the respective State or to
other national minorities
Article 27
Thrs Instrument shall not pre.;udrce the provisions of domestic law or any internatronal agreement
rvhich provide greater protectton for national minoritics or persons belongrng to thcm.
Done in one copv at Turtn thrs 19th da1' of November 1994 rn the Enghsh language "
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CEI European Union WEU NATO OSCE Council of Europe BSEC CIS
Albania EAPC Mcmbcr Mcmber Membcr
Austria Mcmbcr Obscrvcr EAPC Mcmbcr Mcmbcr
Bclarus EAPC Mcmbcr Mcmber
Bosnia and
Herzegovina
Mcmbcr
Bulgaria Candrdate Assocratc partncr EAPC Member Mcmber Member
Croatra Member Mcmbcr
Czech Rcpubhc Candrdatc + Assocratc partner EAPC
Candidatc +
Membcr Mcmbcr
Hungary Candrdatc + Assocratc partncr EAPC
Candidatc +
Mcmbcr Mcmbcr
Italr Mcmbcr Mcnrbcr Mcnrber Mcmber Membcr
FYROMI EAPC Member Membcr
Moldova EAPC Mcmber Member Member Member
Poland Candidatc + Assoclate partncr EAPC
Candrdate +
Mcmber Member
Romania Candrdate Assocratc partncr EAPC Mcmbcr Member Member
Slovak Rcpublic Candrdate Assocratc Dartncr EAPC Mcmbcr Mcmbcr
Slovcnra Candrdate + Associatc partncr EAPC Mcmbcr Member
Ukrarnc EAPC Mcmbcr Mcmbcr Mcmbcr Mcnrbcr
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BSEC Black Sca Economrc Coopcration (1992)
CEI Ccntral Europcan Inrtratrvc (1992)
CIS Commonrvealth of Indcpendent States (1991)
EAPC Euro-Atlantic Partncrship Council (NATO, 1997)
NATO North Atlantrc Trcatr Organrsation (19a9)
OSCE Organrsation for Sccurrtl'and Coopcratron rn Europc (1994)
WEU. Wcstem European Unron (1954)
' Ror.*. Vrgoslav Rcpubhc of Macedonra
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